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r..p- -. The world ha, c ,,e t, recgnlre Portant It was In the day. Wash-- : 'n J" ' aZl"lrZW,irT i"'Mni waten. .! canals to permit the inh,.rent. only Is the encentsa- - heavy armor plates, but In less decree on
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houId tva ma fo localize the Inflow of
water from seams and rivet holes and bolt
holes. I believe the beet ablution would
be to place light armor outside of the
heavy armor and have two armored watertight hulls In the region of the water line;
that la. to set the heavy armor hark about

jfour feet, no that the outer liirht armor
and the structure, behind It could b
crumpled up against the heavy armor, th

jinner armor being; somewhat analngoua to
Inner bottom. I appreciate the atruot

.Ural difficulties Involved In thJa arrange-
ment, but they ar not Insuperable. Prov-
ing ground teats hould be made to deter-

mine the necessary total thickness and the
rHntlve thickness of the outer and Innerarmor, and the necessary distance between

tthem, together with the beat form of
structure.

Therefore the light armor, aa found In
Istlng btUe ahlpa. ahould be abandoned
and ita weight assigned to heavy armor
worked In two thlckneaaAs. A irimil&r
structure should he d for trtrret
armor, though of courae water tl;htnaawould not hava to be considered. Onlrthe main battery should have nrranr pro-
tection. The d.cJt armor should be workeda multiple decks. Splinter deck, or secondarmor deck, should be than at pres-
ent over the machinery and ma-a-
spaces and the steering gear; the oonnlrwtowers and system of communicationshmild have twenty-flv- s pr cent hotterprotecttlon. The structure, of coutmshould be as caretully designed as that ofa cnilser to preserve stability In damaged

.condition.
In the case of the armored cnilser addi-jtlon- al

weight Should be added to thesplinter deck protection over vitals. Tbeh"Id b' i' consider,Inh.v In thickness, and the entent reducedforward and the height above water low-ered somewhat.
'beFrZt,!ci,,"!t,"U' Jh tUrn,t arm- - h1somewhat, no side armor shouldbe attempted, but doubt, a.
should kept low
water.

vver inebe as as
vitals, which
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On Harhor Defences.
For the harbor defence vessels thearmor should not be reduced JJ.armor shouM b. k,n w..I,e.

and triple armor decks shou"d be workedover the vitals, the thlcknes,
tbi ior the lowest deck Ita,.i
paratlvely light draught, the upper ar-mored deck would have to be about Ave
JonVh'aTt Wt'r mM,,hP. "I'.plng to the
armor deck would he Knn .1- - .... t.low the water line amldshlp,

" indues Uf
sloping to theuunum ui m. oeit armor at sides. Thelowest deck should be worked about fourfeet below the second deck amldshlp, andsloping to twelve feet below water at the"Ides, from which point a thick innerbottom should be worked around the shipfore and aft I estimate that with specialdesign this vessel could be kept down to

twenty-on- e feet draught of water.
In question of Bpeed, the war brought

out the essential advantage of higher speed
for tactics and strategy alike for all types
of vessels. Our navy from th. olden dayshas adopted with advantage the policy ofoutclassing similar ships abroad In speed,as In weight of armament Bine oursphere of action most cover long dJvtmnaas.and since w. are weak In naval base.,our ships should be considerably superiorto foreign ships In speed and should havemuch greater coal endurance. It Is this
jreat weight of machinery and coal

?, 1tn heavier battery, that en-tal- lsths large displacement. The adap-tation of the steam turbtn marin. ewIgatlon will permit of a great advanc Inpower and speed with the sams weight ofmachinery. Therefore I believe the speed
aimed at should be aa follows:

The ton battle ships should havs21 knots of speed.
The 30 000 ton armored cruiser, shouldhave 25 knots of speed.
The 1S.00O ton scout cruisers should haveknots of frpeed.

ls"w ton harbor offence
should have 15 knots of speed.

vessels

Russo-Japanes- e war teaches that the bat- -
l!i. " ti" Myp r "I which

all other nations must buildtheir naval strength; that after the battleship comes the armored cruiser a typemore important for America than for othernations; that we must build at once aspecial type of scout cruiser and shouldbuild a limited number of special type ofharbor ffence vessels; that we should de-
velop the use of the torpedo boat, not only
as an agent of Independent attack, but as
a consort of battle ships, for mutual pro-
tection, and should utilize speclul sub-
marines not only for attack, but for clear-
ing ohannels. it teaches that the heavy
gun Is the king of weapons and the bas s
for offensive power In the shock of battle;
that other guns play the minor role of
Irotectlon agiln't torpedo vessels, for
which the light rapid firing gun Is bent
suited, so that the medium calibre battery
should be omitted from vessels of the tlrst
class; that a greater percentage of
should be given to armament than is found
in ships abroad, principally at the expense
of armor.

It teaches that the weight cent of
armor should give way somewhat to of
fensive features of armament and speed
and should recede from the wide

that has followed the development of
the rapid fire gun and be concentrated
mors upon the vitals, omitting the light
armor altogether; that turret armor la
over developed as compared with deck end
side armor; that armor Is most effective
when distributed on multiple decks; that
the armor of conning towers and tubes
for apparatus of communication should
increased. It teaches that speed, like
armament, should be generally Increased,
particularly now that the steam turbinetrial nations and bring about the reign of Kreater possibilities.
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While the above lessons material

Important the most Important lessons are
those In personnel.

the Japanese victories It was not so
a question dlfferenealn eip. for

the Russians had good ship., but a differ-
ence in men, not difference In but
a difference in training. A general Infer-
ence to drawn Is that these victories,
like most the victories old, were
carried off by seafaring people.

The war that the man behind the
gun is more important than the gun; thatoprauuiis iini- -i exterwl so far, V- - ....v.i-- ,.,. k.BllCIIiy tVMU -- ' vw. ..... L
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vantage 01 miinary ana lniann people, and
oonsiuently the dom'nlon of the sea will
ultlmartely ret with the commercial na-
tion, the nation of peace; that to be a see
man a man must live at sea; that conse-
quently a mercantile marine Is the chief
foundation for naval personnel; that
America, so wofully lacking, should pro-
ceed wtthout delay In the rehabilitation of
our decayed merchant marine and shouid
develop a naval reaerve In every State;
that we should Increase at once th - number
of officers and enlloted men in the regular
navy and keep our ships in commission
and at sea; that a habit .if har.1 work 1.
ahsoiutHly neceniry In mode-- tlmea; that
tlie standard should be kept high at the
Naval Academy snd a post graduate
course established there; that the Induce-inert- s

In pay and advancement should be
increased for enl1stel men; the standard
jf recruiting be high, and th
methods of Instruction and training
I Improved and developed; that, above
all, a liberal ellowanc. fur ammunition
thou8d be made for target practice; that
our matchlee. naval traditions should b
"herlahed and th. loftleat Ideals kcjil taa
f9T th OfQoers; snd msss, ,


